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ABSTRACT:The study was conducted to analyze the Persistency of Lactation and factors affecting on persistency of Red
Sindhi Cattle by using 168 lactation records for the period of 2007-2012 (06 years) at Red Sindhi Cattle Breeding Farm,
Tando Mohammad Khan. The higher average persistency of lactation was observed in 3 rd lactation whereas lower in 1st
lactation of both summer and winter calvers. Average persistency of lactation was observed 61.31±2.00% in summer calvers
and 61.83±2.095% in winter calvers, while effect of season of calving was found non-significant (p>0.05). High persistency of
lactation was observed in the daughters of Sire-A followed by Sire-D, Sire-B and Sire-C. The overall average persistency of
lactation in Red Sindhi Cattle was observed 61.55 ± 2.06%. Effect of sire on persistency of lactation was observed nonsignificant (p>0.05). The corresponding estimate of heritability for persistency of lactation was low (0.075). The high
correlations were observed between lactation milk yield and persistency of lactation (0.610), lactation length and persistency
of lactation (0.665). It is concluded from the present study that the persistency of lactation and heritability estimates of
performance traits were relatively low. Low and medium heritable traits were affected by environmental conditions and poor
management practices.
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INTRODUCTION
Agriculture sector contributes as largest sector in the
economy of Pakistan, most of the population depends on this
sector directly and indirectly. Agriculture sector adds 21% in
Gross Domestic Product (GDP) in which 11.9% share of
Livestock [1] that means livestock sector contributes about
55.52% of total agriculture values of Pakistan. Livestock is a
renewable natural resource which provides essential items of
human diet in the form of milk and meat. Red Sindhi cattle
are the most popular of all Zebu dairy breeds. This breed also
known as Sindhi Cattle, Red Maliri Cattle, originated in the
Sindh province of Pakistan and well adapted to tropical and
semi-arid climatic conditions of Thatta, Hyderabad, Karachi
and Lasbella. Due to resilience to harsh environment and
diseases, this breed is widely kept for milk production across
Pakistan, India, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka and other countries.
This breed is being used for crossbreeding with temperate
(European origin) breeds in many countries to combine their
tropical adaptations.
Persistency of lactation is considered an important trait of
dairy cattle. This can be defined as; persistency of lactation is
the ability of a cow to maintain her quite constant milk
production during her lactation [2]. According to the
definition of [3], they reported that persistency of lactation is
the ability of a cow to produce milk continuously at a level
after reaching the peak of her lactation. Animals with greater
level of persistency are considered as more proﬁtable and
economical. Lactation persistency is affected by genetic and
environmental factors such as lactation number, management,
feeding, season of calving and breeding practices [4]. The
persistency of lactation in Red Sindhi Cow has been
calculated with the formula as suggested by [5].
Heritability estimates refer to that proportion of the
phenotypic variance in a population that is due to heredity.
Heritability is an important factor used to predict the genetic
growth for improvement of selected trait. From the
calculations of heritability an attempt is made so that
particular trait can be improved by genetic selection or by
improved management conditions or both.

Persistency of lactation is considered a very important
characteristic for dairy animal. Animals producing milk at
greater level of persistency are considered as economical in
dairy industry, because this would reduce and stabilize
production cost and ultimately maximize profit [6].
Therefore, it is important to have improvement in lactation
persistency. Heritability estimates refers to that portion of the
phenotypic variance in a population that is due to heredity.
From the calculations of heritability an attempt is made to
estimate the degree of correlation between the phenotype and
genotype of individual in a population [7].
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Weekly milk record of 168 lactations of Red Sindhi Cattle
sustained at Red Sindhi Cattle Breeding Farm, Tando
Mohammad Khan for the period of 2007-2012 (six lactations
of each) were collected and analyzed. Cattle were naturally
mated and milking was done by hand, twice a day at farm.
Normal complete records of the cows were included in the
study and incomplete records were discarded. If the lactation
record of any week was missing that was adjusted by
averaging pervious and next week’s available record.
However, records missing for more than eight weeks were not
included in analysis (as suggested by [8]. To estimate the
seasonal influence on persistency of lactation, seasons were
separated by summer and winter. In each season equal
numbers of cattle were utilized for the evaluation. The seasons
were divided as summer (for cows calved from April to
September) and winter (for those cows that calved from
October to March). To estimate genetic effect on persistency
of lactation, cows were divided in to four groups as Group-A
(Shan-2), B (Ranjho-86), C (Manik-307) and D (Naseem-303)
according to their sires.
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Method for Calculation of Persistency of Lactation
The following method was used for calculating the
persistency of lactation.

Method for Estimation of Heritability of Persistency of
Lactation
The following method was used for estimating the heritability
of persistency of lactation.

Where;
h2= Heritability estimate
σs2= Variance between sires
σw2= Remainder of the variance
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The parity wise average values for persistency of lactation are
given in Table 1. Average persistency of lactation in Red
Sindhi Cattle for summer and winter calvers were
61.31±2.00% and 61.31±2.09%, respectively. The average
higher persistency of lactation was observed in 3rd lactation
while lowest values were observed in the 1st lactation of both
summer and winter calvers. Many studies have been reported
by the different researchers on persistency of lactation in
different breeds. The findings of [8, 9, 10, 11 were higher than
the results of present study, who reported persistency of
lactation 90.5% in Holstein cattle, 81.62% in Buffalypso
breed, 87% in Nili-Ravi and 87.34±1.27% in Karan Fries cow.
Usually, exotic cows and buffaloes were more yielding
animals and were more persistent than the Bos indicus cows.
Dubey and Singh [12] also reported higher results for
persistency of lactation in Indian Sahiwal Cattle (72.65%).
The findings of Dubey and Singh (2014) are fairly comparable
with present study. They reported persistency of lactation to
be 68.73% in Indian Red Sindhi Cattle and 63.65% in Indian
Hariana cattle. The effect of calving season was found nonsignificant on the persistency of lactation in Red Sindhi Cattle
(p>0.05). The result of this investigation was in conflict with
the findings of [13, 14, 15, 16]. They reported significant
effect of season of calving on persistency of lactation in
different breeds. This difference in findings may be due to
small number of animals investigated, genetic potential of this
breed, tolerant to harsh climatic conditions, as some breeds
were tolerant to lower and higher temperatures. The Zebu
cattle or dual-purpose cattle have good ability to adapt the
tropical and harsh climatic conditions and can produce well
milk per lactation [17,18]. These results are also in accordance
with [19].
Sire wise overall average persistency of lactation in Red
Sindhi Cattle are presented in
Table 2. Overall average
persistency of lactation was 61.55±2.06% in Red Sindhi
Cattle. The sire effect on persistency of lactation in Red
Sindhi Cattle was non-significant (p>0.05).
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Table – 1.

Average Persistency of Lactation (%) in
Red Sindhi Cattle.
Number
Number
Summer
Winter
Parity
of
of
Calvers
Calvers
Calving
Calving
60.00ns ±
60.38ns
1st
0.38
15
± 0.51
13
Lactation
60.50ns ±
61.33ns
2nd
0.63
16
± 0.89
12
Lactation
65.00ns ±
66.27ns
3rd
0.94
17
± 1.27
11
Lactation
61.73ns ±
62.00ns
4th
0.79
11
± 1.27
17
Lactation
60.25ns ±
61.05ns
5th
0.46
09
± 0.83
19
Lactation
60.05ns ±
60.14ns
6th
0.59
23
± 0.38
05
Lactation
Overall
61.31ns ±
61.83ns
2.00
91
± 2.09
77
ns=T-Statistics non-significant (p>0.05)

These variations in values might be due to the environmental
conditions and management patterns at that area where the
studies were done. Sample size and method to calculate the
persistency of lactation may also fluctuate the results. The sire
effect on persistency of lactation was also non-significant
(p>0.05). Results of [20, 21] are in conflict with the current
investigation, who reported the significant effect of sire on
various lactation components. This difference may be due to
the sire group within the same herd/population at the farm.
Findings of [22, 23] are in agreement with present study.
Heritability estimate for persistency of lactation was 0.084 in
Red Sindhi Cattle (Table 2). The heritability estimates were at
the lower end of the range, in comparison with most others
studies for different breeds. However, the low estimates for
persistency of lactation as in the present study are fairly close
to those of [11, 15, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28 29] who reported the
heritability estimates for persistency of lactation ranging from
0.01 to 0.25 in Karan Fries, Holstein, Germen Holstein, Irani
Hostein and Brazlian Gyr Cow. The difference in the
heritability estimates of present study and those of other
investigations might be due to the difference of breeds, size of
the data set, analysis and methodology used for calculating
heritability estimates.
Table – 2

SIRE
A
B
C
D

Sire Wise Average Persistency of lactation
(%) in Red Sindhi Cattle.

Persistency (%)
61.67 ± 1.96ns
61.45 ± 2.07ns
61.45 ± 2.18ns
61.64 ± 2.08ns

Overall
Heritability
ns= Non-Significant (p> 0.05).

61.55 ± 2.06
0.084

High correlation was observed between lactation milk yield
and persistency of lactation (0.610) and lactation length and
persistency of lactation (0.665) (Table 3). Results of [8, 22,
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24] are in agreement with the present study. They reported
that lactation milk yield and persistency of lactation were
highly correlated.
Many factors are responsible for changeability in estimates,
such as management and different seasonal conditions, which
may hide the genetic potential. This decrease in the
persistency of lactation and heritability might have association
with the feeding patterns, management and environmental
conditions provided at the farm.
Table 3: Correlation Co-efficient Among Lactation Components
of Red Sindhi Cattle
Lactation Components

Correlation
Coefficient

Lactation Milk Yield ×
Lactation Persistency

0.610

Lactation Length × Lactation
Persistency

0.665

CONCLUSION
It is concluded from the present study that persistency of
lactation in Red Sindhi Cattle was lower, while effect of
season and sire was non-significant on it. The estimates of
heritability for persistency of lactation are relatively low.
Low values of heritability indicate that performance of herd
was very low, therefore it is necessary to improve the feeding
and management, which will bring about the greatest returns
in the direction of improved persistency. The correlation
among lactation milk yield and persistency of lactation was
high.
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